2004 Pima County Bond Program Status Update
December 31, 2015

Pima County Board of Supervisors: Sharon Bronson, Chair; District 3; Ally Miller, District 1
Ramón Valadez, District 2; Raymond Carroll, District 4; Richard Elias, District 5
Pima County Administrator: Chuck Huckelberry

Question 1: Open Space and Habitat Protection

- Community Open Space Parcels Completed
- Jurisdictional Open Space Completed
- Davis-Monthan Open Space Completed
- Habitat Protection Priorities Completed

Question 2: Public Health and Community Facilities

Public Health Facilities

1. FM2.01 Kino Public Health Center Completed
2. FM2.02A New Psychiatric Hospital (2004 & 2006 Auth.) Completed
3. FM2.03 Therese Lee Health Clinic & TB Relocation Completed

Other Public Facilities

4. FM2.04 Animal Care Center Completed
5. FM2.05 Roy Place Commercial Bldg. Restoration Completed
6. FM2.06 Green Valley Performing Arts Center Phase 2 Completed
7. FM2.07 Mt. Lemmon Community Center Completed
8. FM2.08 Amado Food Bank Kitchen Completed

Neighborhood and Housing Reinvestment

* NR2.09 Neighborhood Reinvestment Under Construction
* HR2.10 Affordable Housing Programs Under Construction

Ina Road Tire Facility Relocation

9. SW2.11 Ina Road Tire Facility Relocation Completed

County-Owned Museums

10. FM2.12 AZ Sonora Desert Museum - Auditorium Completed
11. FM2.13 AZ Sonora Desert Museum - Gray Water Completed
12. FM2.14 Pima Air and Space Museum - Hangar #1 Completed

Question 3: Public Safety and Justice Facilities

13. SD3.01 Regional Public Safety Communications Net. Completed
14. FM3.02 Downtown Court Complex Completed
15. FM3.03 Rehabilitation of Old Courthouse Retired
16. FM3.04 Corrections Jail Security Project Completed
17. FM3.05 Interagency Victim Advocacy Center Completed
18. FM3.06 Juvenile Court Build-Out Completed

Question 4: Parks and Recreational Facilities

19. CR4.01 Empirita Ranch Buildings Rehabilitation Completed
20. CR4.02 Canoa Ranch Buildings Rehabilitation Completed
21. CR4.03 Juan Bautista de Anza National Historic Trail Under Construction
22. CR4.04 Fort Lowell Acquisition & San Pedro Chapel Under Construction
23. CR4.05 Helvetia Townsite Acquisition Retired
24. CR4.06 Steam Pump Ranch Rehabilitation Completed
25. CR4.07 Binghamton Historic Buildings Rehabilitation Completed
26. CR4.08 Marana Mound Community Site Retired
27. CR4.09 Dakota Wash Site Acquisition Completed
28. CR4.10 Coyote Mountains Site Acquisition Completed
29. CR4.11 Honey Bee Village Site Acquisition Completed
30. CR4.12 Performing Arts Center Rehabilitation Completed
31. CR4.13 Tumamoc Hill Acquisition Completed
32. CR4.14 Los Monteros Preservation Completed
33. CR4.15 Pantano Townsite Preservation Completed
34. CR4.16 Ajo Curley School Art Institute Completed
35. CR4.17 Dunbar School Completed

Pima County Parks

36. PR4.18 Flowing Wells Community Center Completed
37. PR4.19 Southeast Regional Park/Shooting Range Completed
* PR4.20 Lighting of Existing and New Sports Fields Completed
38. PR4.21 Curtis Park - Flowing Wells East Completed
39. PR4.22 Catalina Community Park Future
40. PR4.23 Dan Felix Memorial Park Completed
41. PR4.24 Brandi Fenton Memorial Riverbend Park Completed
42. PR4.25 George Mehlich Family Memorial Park Completed
43. PR4.26 Rillito Race Track Completed
44. PR4.27 Kino Public Sports Field Lighting Completed
45. PR4.28 Feliz Paseos Universal Access Park Completed
46. PR4.29 Picture Rocks Pool Completed

Question 4: Parks and Recreational Facilities (con’t)

City of Tucson Parks

47. PR4.30 Eastside Sports Complex and Senior Center Completed
48. PR4.31 Northside Community Center Completed
49. PR4.32 Southeast Community Park Under Construction
50. PR4.33 Harrison Greenway Completed
51. PR4.34 Julian Wash Linear Park Completed
52. PR4.35 Arroyo Chico Wash Improvements Completed
53. PR4.36 Atturbury Wash Sanctuary Completed
54. PR4.37 Pantano River Park Completed
55. PR4.38 Rio Vista Natural Resource Park Completed

Town of Marana Parks

56. PR4.39 Cultural and Heritage Park Completed
57. PR4.40 Tortolita Trail System Completed

Town of Sahuarita Parks

58. PR4.41 Anamak Park Multi-Use Ball Field Completed
59. PR4.42 Bicycle Lane on Sahuarita Road Completed

Town of Oro Valley Parks

60. PR4.43 Naranja Town Site Park Completed
61. FM4.44 Marana Continental Ranch New Library Completed
62. FM4.45 Oro Valley Public Library Expansion Completed
63. FM4.46 Wilmot Branch Library Replacement or Reloc. Completed

Question 5: River Parks and Flood Control Improvements

Floodprone and Riparian Land Acquisition

* FC5.01 Floodprone and Riparian Land Acquisition Completed

Urban Drainage Infrastructure Program

* FC5.02 Urban Drainage Infrastructure Program Completed
64. FC5.03 City of South Tucson Urban Drainage Completed

Tribal Drainage Improvements

65. FC5.04 Tohono O'odham Nation Drainage Improvements Completed
66. FC5.05 Pascua Yaqui Tribe Black Wash F.C. Improvements Completed

River Parks and Flood Control

67. FC5.06 Santa Cruz River, Ajo to 29th Street Under Construction
68. FC5.07 Santa Cruz River, Grant Road to Camino del Cerro Completed
69. FC5.08 Rillito River Linear Park Completion Completed
70. FC5.09 Santa Cruz River in Vicinity of Continental Ranch Completed
71. FC5.10 CDO River Park, Thornydale Road to Magee Road Completed

Question 6: Sewer System Revenue Bonds

Rehabilitation and Repair

72. SS6.01 Roger Road WWTP Rehabilitation Completed
* SS6.02 Misc. Conveyance Rehabilitation Projects Completed

Augmentation / Addition of Conveyance Capacity

73. SS6.03 Santa Cruz Interceptor, Prince to Franklin Completed
74. SS6.04 Roger Road WWTP to Ina Road WPCF Interconnect Completed
75. SS6.05 Tanque Verde Interceptor: Craycroft Road to Tucson Country Club (Phase 2) Under Construction
76. SS6.06 Marana Regional Airport Sewer Connection Completed

Enhanced Processing-Regulatory Compliance, Ina Road WPCF

77. SS6.07 Ina Road WPCF Densification Completed
78. SS6.08 Ina Road WPCF Central Plant & Electrical Upgrade Completed
79. SS6.09 Ina Road WPCF Laboratory and Office Building Completed

System Treatment Capacity

80. SS6.10 New Marana WWTP Expansion Completed
81. SS6.11 Avra Valley BNROD Expansion Completed
82. SS6.12 Mt. Lemmon Sewer System Completed

* Countywide Projects, not shown on map
For more information on the 2004 Bond Program, please visit www.bonds.pima.gov